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came as a shock. Mr. Muse was rea r 
ed in Carthage, and has many friends 
and relatives in Moore county, but 
had been living in High Point for 
several years. He leaves a wife and 
two small children. Interm ent was 
made in the city cemetery Tuesday 
afternoon, the funeral service being! 
conducted by Rev. W. S. Golden, j

The Week in Southern Pines | c a r to a g e

Parties  - F i »•««««« j  o. , . ^  ^  I meeting of the Book Re-
la r t ie s  . ^^ rnance, and Messrs. Scherdt, C. R. . ,  . , ^

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Ahda God-' Henry and E. A. Harley. The party  i d u r i n g  the New Year was
Jin, who is visiting Mrs. W alter H al-'«ire down for golfing. i held a t the fovely home of Mrs. 0.
jiwell, was the guest of honor a t a ------  B. Welch on Pinehurst Boulevard,
nridge given for her by Mrs. N. F. The Woman’s Missionary meeting Thursday evening with the new offi-
\V ilson a t her home in Weymouth, will be held Thursday afiemoon, rs presiding. |
"Pacificaicel. Mis. Collier of March 7, a t the home of Mrs. Henry The meeting was called to order | Presbyterian minister.
Brooklyn, was the winner of first |D . Silver, Bennett s treet a t 3:00 t>y the new ^ireeident, Miss Eula ! ___
.rize, while Mrs. W. S. Halliwell w o n ; o’clock. All women are cordially in- Blue with thirt-'en members p resen t; Funeral of Mrs. Tyson

the second. Mis. Goddin was th e ; vited. Mrs. Charles W hitaker will and three charming visitors, the; The funeral of Mrs. Thomas B.
jrecipient of a p re tty  guest’s prize, b t the principal speaker. i Misses M argaret McLeod, M argaret j Tyson, of Asheboro, was held at
The consolation was given to Mrs. “The Whoopee M instrels” will be Blair and Mettie Brown, of Fayette-1 White Hill church Monday afternoon.
0  Rourke. A salad course was served given by the Alpha Lodge ihis even- j ville, house guest of Mrs. L. C. W al-! The funeral services were conducted
ate in the afternoon. ing a t 8:30 a t the Carolina T h e a t r e . ! lace.  ̂ by her pastor, assisted by Dr. W. S.

The Men’s Bible Class of the Bap- j An interesting program was en- j Golden of Carthage. Mrs. Tyson, be-
The “Ace of Clubs” was entertained Church held its first class l a s t  • joyed. Miss Eula Blue, president, fore her marriage, was Miss Maggie

.ast Thui-sday by Miss Mary Dell Sunday. I t  was a very s u c c e s s f u l  j gave a talk. Mrs. 0 . B. Welch and Blackman. She was reared a few
Hayes. A late supper was served, “'•ee'ting with aboui twenty p resen t.! Miss Mildred Sinclair played a piano niiles from Carthage, and has rela-
^Jter which prizes were given to M r s . '^^^^ank Buchan was elected president j <^uet, “Saved by the Flag.” Miss A u-|tives  and friends here ann in Moore 
"Tom” Van and “Johnny” Jordan, for William Coursey secretary and i frusta McKeithen, sang a beautiful County. She is survived by her hus-
:he highest scores. * treasurer. All men are cordially in-  ̂ solo, “Troubadour.” , band and four children, and many

  i vited to attend this class. ! The charming hostess, Mrs. Welch, dose relatives. The floral offerings
^ h e  Thistle Club gave its Saturday today the ir will be a spec- assisted by Miss McLeod served! were lovely.
Tea a t the Southern Pines Country Lenten luncheon in the assembly sandwiches, with tea followed by cake 
iv’lub this week with very g ra tify ing  I Church of Wide Fellow- and salted nuts.
-uccess. These teas are filling a g rea t reserved for this
need which has been fe lt a t the Club j feast by telephoning^Mes-
>f late due to the absence of social Eddy, Spaeth or Buchan,
life there. Miss Birdilia Bair andj , Highland Pines Inn Sun-
Aliss Faries th is time proved t h e i r a n d  hear the appealing

FLOODS HALT TRAFFIC
IN SOUTH CAROLINA

abilities as charming hostesses. music of the Borjes Trio.

(Continued from Page 1)
Circle No. ^Th^ee .Meets 

Mrs. Lee McDonald was charm-
hostess to Circle No. I l l  of the Pres- ---------
byterian Auxiliary Monday evening the roadways a t Cheraw and a t Mars 
and there was an interesting meet- Bluff, where bridges cross the stream,

  Mrs. Mary Pow'ell Black returned ing and a most interesting program, were reported closed.
The Annual Shriners’ Charity B a ll ' Durham Sunday a fte r  an regardless of the weather. | In North Carolina no serious flood

-iven a t  the Pinehurst Country C lub! for the removal of h ier' Mrs. L. P. Tyson had arranged a conditions were reported though
Tast Fridav night proved to be a sue- beautiful program on the ‘ stream s were full of water following
•ess not only as a benefit but as a Coursey has return- Twenty-fourth Psalm with s e v e r a l 'tw o days of heavy ram. In Guilford
brilliant social a ffa ir  as well being* ^ Columbia. members taking part. The devotional and adjacent counties around Greens-
;.ne of the largest and K avest’a f f a t e '  The ™any friends of Mrs. C l a r -  exercises were conducted by th e ! boro some roads weer flooded.
..f the season. Durgin, of May street a r e  j chairman, Mrs. Nelia Black. The. gouth of Here Make

  glad to hear tha t she has recovered 1 collection amounted to $5.00. Roads Impassable

The Carolina Theatres
Pinehurst Southern Pines.

from her recent illness. ‘ After the business meeting and the That travel by motor south of Moore
Remember the library is open f ro m : program, the hostess served delicious' county is almost impossible due to 

being extensively entertained ' on Saturday and M o n - j hot coffee and lemon pie. The ney .t,th t overflowing of rivers a fte r the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Talbot morning. Also every a f t e r n o o n  | ^^^eeting will be wi.h Mrs. L. P. Ty- ^tjeent rains, especially the Pee Dee

from 2:00 to .5:30. , son. river, was evidenced during the week
Mrs. Jackson and her son, who for,  ̂ -------  by the frantic appeal of motorists to

the past three weeks have been stay- Circle Four Meets with Miss McLeod the Chamber of Commerce in South
ing at the Hollywood Hoted, have re- Circle No. IV met a t the home of i Pines for directions of how best
turned to th ir  home in Maine. j Mrs. O. B. Welch, with Miss M a r - 1 g e t  fu rther south. Howard Bums,

Miss Eloine Pearce, of M ontclair,. ’̂aret McLeod hostess. There were secretary, said on Tuesday th a t he 
N. J-, has returned to her home a f t e r  seven members present. Mrs. Bar- ^ad been kept busy all day endeav-

bridge party  given bv Mrs A n d r e w * ^  rianger, the chairman of the circle ., ^o answ'er routing questions put
' Clarene Welch. had charge of the devotional. Miss to him by tourists, and had been busy
' Prof. Paul B. Gerkins is giving a M argaiet McLeod, had a iianged an long distance telephone much of

am on Mexico, - ̂ he time try ing to find out how t i
ing yesterday. These lectures will Mrs. L. C. Wallace and Miss Norman loute them. He was informed in most
be given each Thursday at the Civic ; McKeithen giving readings. The col- telephoned th a t
Club a t 4 o’clock. The series is for lection for the evening was $18. Af- roads w'ere impassable, and when last 
the benefit of the library. Tickets. t<>r the business the meeting was ad- interviewed. Secretary Burns had not 
$5.00 for five lectures and .^1.25 for jo^^ncd with prayer. found a way to send tourists

Saturday night friends of Dr. 
George H err from Connecticut, who 
are
■jvere guests 
Johnson a t a  Steak Supper dow’n at 
Johnson’s Cabin, which was one of 
T h e  most enjoyable of the parties 
^’hich have been given for them.

Monday afternoon the Highland 
Fines Inn was the scene of a lovely

PRESENTING

COLLEEN MOORE
In her latest and best fun-fest,

Why Be Good?
with 

Neil Hamilton

I. Creamer. The first prize was won
by Mrs. Anna Englehart. Other • - ^ • 4.
mri-Too r* 4̂ Tt u ’ -eries of five literary lectures, s t a r t - 1 »nteiestmg progi'prizes were won by Mrs. Ernest B ush ,, . t  r -

Mrs. Joseph Bernstein, Mrs. Haines,
while Mrs. Roy Pushee received the
consolation.

Tuesday afternoon • the Alfred 
Moore Chapter of the D. A. R. held 
its regular meeting a t the Southem 
Pines Country Club. Mrs. James 
Swett, presiding. A fter the business 
f>ar: was over, Mrs. Charles W hita
ker, Mrs. W. C. Mudgett, and Mrs. 
Ernest Perkinson were hostesses at

one.

1̂1 R. BUTLER REVIEWS BIRD
BOOK BY DR. ACHORN

Eureka and Priest Hill 
Church N otes

through to Charleston, S. C.
The office of the Southem Pines 

Chamber of Commerce is gettin

(Continued From Page One.)

i t a

Preaching services, by ihe Rev. V\. busier every day with appeals from 
S. Golden, pastor, will be held a t kinds of people fo r all kinds of 
Priest Hill School house on Sunday assistance.
afternoon a t 2 o’clock. Services are  _______________________
also held on the third Sunday a f te r 
noon at the same hour. Every one is 
invited to thea" services. Sunday

At Pinehurst At Southem Pines
Friday, March 8th Saturday, March 9th

3:00 and 8:15 3:00 and 8:15
Reserved Seats for the night performance

PRESENTING

JOHN GILBERT
IN

Desert Nights
with

Ernest Torrence and Mary Nolan

At Pinehurst At Southem Pines
Monday, March 11th Tuesday, March 12th

3:00 and 8:15 3:00 and 8:15
Reserved Seats for the night performance

PRESENTING 

Peter B. Kyne’s Great Story,

Tide of Empire
with

Renee Adoree, George Fawcett, Fred Kohler, George Dur- 
yea and William Collier, Jr.

At Pinehurst At Southern Pines
Wednesday, March 13th Thursday, March 14th

3:00 and 8:15 3:00 and 8:15
Reserved Seats for the night performance

it is written by men who are au- 
ihority on their theme, and who know i

Tuesday night a charming dinner!^® " what they have to j v -
n-'rtv w a s  c-ivpn bv thp Drs W illiam ! technical, yet it  is inform - 1  ® every Sunday afternoon,
riurtj was given by the Drs. Wilham i Heserv'J/« nlac^ 5n ^verv ' Mr. Golden, who has been in this
and Phillip McLauchlin, Buchinmiller' deserves a place in ever> , Viqc

and Lynch in the D u-ci room at t h e  >>»“»«'>old. and in the schools as | ' L ?  h „ r  in thU ■
Carolina even if not a text book it should • ^  every home in this section,,

  I be in the school libraries. i feels encouraged tha t with t h e ,
Perhaps one of the most enjoyable' I t is the romance of a world better weather and disap-

parties this week was th^ Treat given | life, for it tells of the queer wander- ! P^arance of the m flu en z^  the work,
oy Mrs. W. C. Mudgeftt on Wedn ^ a y  I ings of certain birds up and down the • greatly  build up. The congre-
at the Pinehurst Country Club, fori earth, literally, for some of the birds | already increasing con-

Miss Elizabeth Driscoll, I tha t come to Souu.ei.ii Pines and '
Eureka P resby te^an  church has

recenily completed a fine school of
Missions. The Adult Department was !

ner cousin,
-of Reading, Pa. Among those pres-j  Pinehurst go also to the Arctic cir-
.*nt were the Misses Elizabeth R oun-: cla and possibly equally as fa r  south.
tree, Tillie Keating, Emilie M a y i Some go north by one route, some „  i.r o a. ■
Wilson, and Laura Butterfield, Je rry  b> another. Some stop to loiter by | I
Healy, Nelson C. Hyde, Eric Thomp- the wayside. The m igrants are the ® ® ‘
''on and Mr. Rountree. ! world’s great hoboes, stopping at ' j!®®’ j

  : times lo feed and catch uj) and see the Children s Department by Mrs. j
Personals j country, then pulling out fo r fa rth e r I  Blue. Misa Mary McLeod |

Mrs. Laura M. Driscoll and her .north  or fa rth e r south. Fi w travel : secretary of the school. The ■
Wauthter, Miss Elizabeth Driscoll, o f . east or west. low'esi. attendance, on rainy nights j
Reading, Pa., arrived Sunday fo r a Habits and Customs around thirty , and the closing ^
few weeks’ stay a t the Carolina Ho - 1  The family relations of the birds |  was 85. v .  I
tel a fter an extended trip  through are lold in the book, the life h a b its ' decided by the officers ;

and customs, and all is so v i v i d l y ; ^o hold the annual V o l-1
done tha t a fte r reading a little about i “ ” teer Day, a t  which members w il l ;

the birds described it is easy to go j
out and watch some of them with the \ year beginning April 1st, on the ; 
fe-eling th a t you have been listening I Sunday, a t the morning ser%-1
over the back fence and picking up Eureka Church
all the family gossip about the birds.
Funny how little we know about the 
birds of the Sandhills, yet they are 
our most numerous and always in all 
directions our next-door com(panions.

<-uba and Florida. Miss Driscoll 
lately distingi^ished Iherself in the 
Follies recently put on by the Junior 
league of Reading.

William Heizmann of Reading, 
prominent in many social and bu.«i- 
ness associations of th a t city, among 
other things President of the Penn 
Hardware Company, has arrived fo r a 
visit with his sister, Mrs. W. C. Mud- 
•^ett.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. H ayner of Chic
ago, 111., have leased the W hitaker 
bungalow' on New Hampshire avenue, 
and will make their home here during 
the present year. Mr. H ayner is 
general manager of the Central Car- 
'^lina Telephone Company.

Saturday C. T. Patch returned from 
a ten-day trip  to New York.

is urged to be present and make t h i s ! 
a g rea t and enthusiastic day. Those j 
v/ho cannot come on the third Sun- i 
day morning will be visited in the ir! 
homes later. The services have h e ld !

This book has all the com m unity bird,"P through the winter, and are
small-talk and fam ily pedigrees and i
sewing circle chat. Reading the book, 
or as much or as little of i t  as you 
like, will broaden the world about

At the recent Alumni Banquet of 
the Sandhill Farm  Life School, 104 
guests sat down together to a splendid

you here in the  Sandhills, fo r i t  banquet, prepared and served under 

brings in thousands of these small
inhabitants th a t figure so largely 
and which you may have overlooked

the capable direction of Mrs. Zeb
Blue. Charlie McDonald was elected 
president of the Alumni Asscoiation.

The Misses Schwberg have rented j almost entirely in the past.
Hayes has the book for sale. I ttheir house to Mr. and Mrs. Barney 

Gerard for the month of March and
‘̂ Jiing tha t tim'i they will stay a t j s o  instructive tha t he ought to sell 

‘hr Park View H»>te'
John Meehan, the noted playwright 

New York, who has collaborated 
with David Belasco and George Co
han in many of their Broadway hits, 
is a t the Highland Pines Inn fo r a 
few weeks. With him are his two 
Slaughters, Miss Peggy Meehan and 
Mrs. W. F. Feltcamp. The form er 
writes lyrics while the la tte r has 
met with success before the foot- 
Hghts.

F irst Grade Gives Program  | 
The first grade taught by Miss Janie { 

McLeod, gave an interesting 
last

i<! So useful, and so entertaining and
pro-

a thousand copies. I t  is the  story of I ‘
a million friends, neighbors, fellow - “Health,” which was enjoyed by the
workers, th a t  is a  big feature of life “« e n ^ d
in the pleasures of acquaintance with Ann Golden had charge
ihc creatures th a t are like us, a part!®* P'^ogr»m. There was a health

of God's creation.

EVELYN EDSON HONORED

drill and several songs. Miss K ath
erine Blue led one of the songs and | 
had charge of the music. hTe pro
gram was helpful and very interest-

Mr. and Mrs. W arren Irish, of Mor- 
I'istown, Pa., have as guests a t  H igh
land Pines Inn bungalow, Mrs. M artha 
r^uchanan. Miss Ruth Ryder, M ajor

Evelyn Edson was highly honored 
recently by having an article she 
wrote on “Helpers of Others” pub
lished in “The Junior Christian En
deavor World.” She told w hat the 
Juniors had been doing in the local 
society a t  the Church of Wide Fel
lowship.

Death of Mr. Muse

Friends and relatives were shock
ed to learn of the death of Mr. Powell 
Muse, of High Point, Monday. Mr. 
Muse had been very ill fo r several 
days with pneumonia, but his death

Your New lo m e-
Where Win Y«n BniU It?

The Southern Pines Country Club offers unusual 
home-sites on very good grraded roads in the more ex
clusive Sandhill section, adjacent to the Club golf links. 
These home-sites are large and attractive. They range 
in size from 3-4 acre up with trees and shrubbery al
ready growing. Lights and water are provided for.

They are within easy walking distance of the Club
house, many situated on a ridge overlooking the fair
ways of the course and commanding a wonderful view 
of the surrounding country. They are all well restricted.

Any real estate agency will be glad to arrange with 
you for an inspection of the property or you may call on 
Mr. F. F. Travis, secretaiy of the Club for further par

ticulars.

The Southern Pines Country Club


